XMAX 125

Enter the MAX family
The XMAX 125 is our ultimate every day urban commuter.
Its powerful and economical 125cc 4-stroke engine
delivers strong performance with low running costs and the motorcycle type front forks ensure outstanding
comfort.
The Traction Control, disc brakes and ABS give added
con dence and stability on slippery road surfaces - while
every trip is made easier thanks to the Smart Key keyless
ignition. And with its huge illuminated underseat
storage, there's space for 2 full-face helmets.
Equipped with a 12V outlet and featuring an adjustable
screen and handlebars, the sporty XMAX 125 has
everything you need and desire to make every day
better.

Powerful and economical EURO5 Blue
Core engine
Compact MAX-design body with easy
ergonomics
Dual LED headlights & LED tail lights
Smart Key keyless ignition
Traction control system (TCS)
Motorcycle type front forks
Huge illuminated storage for 2 fullface helmets
Spacious dual seat with separate
rider's backrest
Tool-adjustable handlebars and 2position screen
Stylish instruments with large LCD
display
12V outlet in front left storage
compartment
New Variable Valve Actuation (VVA)
system for stronger acceleration

XMAX 125
Enter the MAX family
At Yamaha we believe that commuting should always be fun. And the XMAX 125 is built to make every
trip more enjoyable by giving you the ideal balance of sportiness, practicality and functionality.
Whether you're new to scooters or looking for your next model, you are going to like what you see.
The 2021 model is equipped with a new 125cc Blue Core EURO5 compliant. It also features Start &
Stop system to further improve fuel economy. Smart Key keyless ignition for simple fuss-free
operation - and under the seat there's a huge storage compartment.
Exclusive dual LED headlights and dynamic design underline the XMAX 125's premium quality - and
with traction control and ABS as standard, you're in control. Choose the X-MAX 125. Start with the
best.

XMAX 125
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Traction Control System (TCS)
On a typical ride to work you may encounter
everything from wet roads through to shiny
manhole covers and polished cobblestones and even mud or dirt near construction
sites. Thanks to the XMAX 125's Traction
Control System you can now ride with
con dence, because it gives you added
control by maintaining rear wheel grip on
slippery surfaces.

Motorcycle-type front forks
When you're commuting along the highway
you can't see what your suspension is doing,
but you'll certainly feel the di erence that
the motorcycle type forks make on the
XMAX 125. With 110mm of travel, they soak
up the bumps for a smoother ride - and
they're also designed to give you maximum
comfort and control during braking and
cornering.

XMAX 125
Engine

CO2 emission

4-stroke, Liquid-cooled, SOHC, 4-valves, Single
cylinder
124,66cc
52.0 X 58.7mm
11.2 : 1
9.0kW @ 8,000rpm
11.0 Nm @ 6,250 rpm
Wet sump
Fuel Injection
TCI
Electric
V-Belt Automatic
Start & Stop on: 2.3L/100km, Start & Stop o :
2.4L/100km
Start & Stop on: 54g/km, Start & Stop o : 56g/km

Chassis
Front suspension system
Front travel
Rear suspension system
Rear Travel
Front brake
Rear brake
Front tyre
Rear tyre

Telescopic fork
110 mm
Unit Swing
90mm
Single Disc, Ø267 mm
Single Disc, Ø245 mm / Ømm (ABS)
120/70-15
140/70-14

Engine type
Displacement
Bore x stroke
Compression ratio
Maximum power
Maximum Torque
Lubrication system
Fuel system
Ignition system
Starter system
Transmission system
Fuel consumption

Dimensions
Overall length
Overall width
Overall height
Seat height
Wheelbase
Minimum ground clearance
Wet Weight
Fuel tank capacity

2,185 mm
775 mm
1,415 mm (1,465mm with adjustable windscreen)
800 mm
1,570 mm
140 mm
166kg
13L

XMAX 125
Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Yamaha encourages you to ride safely and
respect fellow riders and the environment. Speci cations and appearance of Yamaha products shown
here are subject to change without notice and may vary according to requirements and conditions. For
further details, please consult your Yamaha dealer.

